
COAL IS FOUND 
NINE MILES EAST 

OE SLATON
A coal mine yielding lignite 

which wan worked 3̂1 yearsjago 
near Slaton is to be opened up on 
a commercial basis it Is hoped at 
an early date by Col. A. B. Rob
ertson, owner of the famous V 
ranch on whose land the old mine 
it located

The mine was worked 33 years
ago by J. M. Campbell, now of | 
Mineral Wells, Texas, and ilia 
two aons, C. R and J. L., of near 
Tuttle, Oklahoma, who resided 
on the Robertson land for almost i 
a year and got all their fuel from 
the “ slope,*’ taking out 5 or 6 
tons in one winter for home use.

\j7hpn they left the place they 
d^lbdin the “ slope,”  which had 
been dug back in the hill for a 
depth of over 20 feet and expos
ing a high grade vein of coal ls»x 
30 inches thick, with the idea of 
some time returning and develop
ing the mine, and since then the 
land has been passed over hun
dreds of times by cowboys and 
never once was the small out
croppings of coal near the sur
face recognized.

Several months ago the Camp
bells returned to the *i»ot quietly 
Mid relocated the scene of oivera- 

/tions and went back home with
out making aheir mission known. 
Some time later they communi
cated with Col. Robertson, telling 
him of the coal on bis land, and 
arrangements were soon made 
whereby all interested parties 
should share an Interest in the 
coal rights.

This wees the Campbells came 
to Slaton and went out to the 
Robertson r anch where they took 
out some of the coal found near 
the surface and burned it in a 
cook stove to prove Ms qualities.

It has been contended for a 
number of years by men who 
cla )m to know coal and oilier 
mineral formations that the Sla
ton country would some day 
produce coal, oil and possibly 
some of the valuable minerals, 
alCto oil and gas im more com
monly mentioned 
I The development of tins newly 

found field will be watched with 
muc h interest, 
no excitement over the discov
ery and land is not being sold on 
the basis of containing valuable 
coai right*, not withstanding this 
may some day soon develop to lie

It is possible that after being 
anuli/ed by chemical process

the ground before development

A  F ew  o f O u r D elicacies
should be in your closet or pan
try at all times. Then if unex
pected company comes you are 
not caught unprepared. You can set out a dainty luncheon of jelly, wafers, canned fish, poultry or meats in ’ a few minutes

and thus uphold your reputation for hospitality.

Slaton S an itary  G ro cery
YOU ONLY PAY FOR WHAT YOU BUY. AND AT LOWER PRICES 

“THE SANITARY WAY IS THE ONLY WAY”

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Missionary urogram for Sun 

day. September 7th:
Subject. The Present Oppor 

tunity in Chins
leader, Mrs. Spelter.
I naiad 49: 8*13.

Devotional. Bent line of ink*, jvencila, and
l>»,K>r on Ohma. Mr*. Hoffman. | ubleu for the „chool childrvn at
John 3: Id, Wills Vermillion.
Mark b: 7-H, Francis Hoffman. I _______________ *
Matt. 4: 23-24, Orby Joplin.
China Resisting, China Yield

ing -Shall China be Christian?
Mm. Joe Smith.

0|>en discussion.

Klder Line Sanders, Christian i W . H. M. S.
evangelist, will preach' here at Program for Monday, Septem- 
the Methodist church Thursday ber loth:
night and the balance of the1 Woman in Public Activities— 
week and over Sunday. Every Preventive and Rescue. Work, 
one is cordially invited to attend \ Meditation on God’s Word: 
these services. The Signifanoe of the Imperfect

(Phil. 8: 7 21), Mrs. Blanton.
2. Influencing the Public

through the Home, Mrs. Adams.
3. Influencing the Public 

through the Church, Mrs. Spet
SPANISH STUDENTS. NOTICE, ter.
All i»eraona desiring to take a 1. Influencing the Public 

course in practical Spanish will through other organizations, 
please see me at once. This Mrs. Proctor, 
course will include the pu re Cas T>. Lives of' activity open toWhat part shall you and I have

in li.-li.inK to win »n<l mtv.- Chin* ,ili,,h- " ilh rofernner to Women, Mrs. Smith
in tins hour of her greatest op such activity,

portunity?
Reading, Miss V.vola Talley. 
Bible contest. (Bring jour

bibles )

state adopted school hooks at 
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

the Spanish dialect ns spoken in ♦>. Result of 
Texas, the object being to acquire | M rs. Twaddle, 
a speaking knowledge of the  ̂ The need of such homes as the 
language in the shortest time V ishti, and Virginia K Johnson, 
possible. Students should start Mrs. Wadsworth, 
at the beginning, (-lass will he Result of community study, 
limited. Fees very reasonable, j Mrs. lyMvnis.

R. A. B a l d w i n . 1 Prayer, by Mrs. Proctor.

TIME TO COME HOME.

The Hlatonite editor received 
a letter the first of this week 
from Tom B. Walling of Austin, 
Texas. -

Mr. Waliiog it very much pleas
ed with the Slaton country, but 
like many others, realized the lack 
of Intensive cultivation to bring 
the Plains to the highest state of 
agricultural efficiency intbepro- 
Auction of crops. What must 
his opinion have been when he 
saw maize and kaffir produc
ing a ton' of heads to the aere, 
and cotton a third to three-fourths 
of a bale to the acre and corn 35 to 
the acre- and all with very little 
cultivation.?

His one desire after looking 
over these fields (that are slight
ly cultivated) is to find out just 
what the Plains will produce 
under intenave cultural methods, 
and the day is coming when the 
yields will be doubled.

“I was in your thrifty tittle 
city last week and fully entend- 
ed seeing you on my return to 
Austin but found it necessary*to 
go up into Lipscomb county so 
missed yon this trip.

“I must say that Lubbock 
county appeals to me aa no other 
section of country west of Fort 
Worth, for I saw the best orops 
and by far the best water in your 
county of the entire Plains coun
try.

“ However, I have one only 
one criticism to make and I 
want you to take it in the spir t 
in which it is sent, for I know 
your country is not getting a fair 
test at the farmers view of it. 
No one in the black land belt of 
Texas would expect to raise a 
crop if he only put thj seed in 
the ground and trusted to luck 
for a crop.

“ Ido not mean that all your 
farmers try to laiae a ciiip wi 
out the hoe and the plow^b] 
asked a fine young fellow 
you K city why he didn’t kiff 
blue weeds. H»* reply was: 
c«n’t be done. ” I asked hii 
lie had ever had a hive in 
tied. “ No,” lie -aid, “ wp ri< 

iuse hoes.”  Then seeing tin 
hud never b« on plowed. I aslo 
hi hi it he had ever plowed it an< 
lie said “ I have been too busy U 
plow it. * Of course the wih>(1« 
will grow, and again killini 
weeds is not the motive in culti l̂ 
vating crops. If your people! 
will plant less aciyK and keep
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| R. J- M urray (EL Co.
For Information About the ('ity  of Slaton 

and the Surrounding Country

Slaton

SLATON PLANING MILL
H. TUDOR. Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give >s a trial.
North Side of the Square

4 4 4 4 <1 4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4

: “ Don't Walk Your
:: Legs Off “ Looking”  
:: for that Fellow 
I  Brown—

The QUICKEST way to 
catch him  is to sit still 
and extend your arm just 
far enough to grasp your

: ?  LOOMIS SELLS
PHARMACY

6*4
—then tell “central you ’j  
want to talk to Brown |  
and - ” “ Hello, there s X 
Brown already.” So easy f.

Western Telephone Co V  J 
Slaton. Texas A

After an absence from tli 
| p intmg office of eight ..........-
+ winch was si>ei»t in dotting out I e*l * 
T castor oil and c< unting pills in 
X tin* Rod ( ’ rt»s> Pharmacy which 
X he purchased last Derembrr.Mr.
X 1.. 1* L nmi< sold th»» d fiit  HtO'*e 
X Saturday L* our townsman, Mr 
S R I Blanton, wh j t *ik charge 

Monday. The change iterhip*
•j. came as a snrpris • t• * many <»f 
j. our people A’ho Nupposro that 
£ Mr. l>>omis had n}B|>p*kd out a 

course as a confirmed pill roller, 
but the on!}’ explanation the Sla 
Ionite* has from the latter was 
that he did not want to own two 
different institutions at tin* same

SOCIETY.
One o f the moat enjoyable 

afternoons was a pen t Wednesday 
August 27th from 3 to (l o ’clock 

J hat the well appointed Jordan home 
on Grand Ave. when Mesdaineu 
P. K, Jordan and J. F. Spetter 
entertained twenty three ladies 
in a vary charming manner, Mrs. 
A. L. Brannon, who it toon to 
leave Slaton, being the honor 
guest. Mrs. Jordan received the 
visitors and Mrs Si>etter presid
ed at the guest book. As the 
guests arrived they were invited 
to the dining room where Miss 
Mary Spetter served delicious 
ice cold punch. Several interest
ing contests were enjoyed dur*| 
ing the afternoon, and at 
6o ’clock the hostesses served an 
appetising lunch of chicken sal* 
ail,bread and butter sandwiches, 
tomatoes with mayonnaise, 
stuffed olives, and ice tea. Each 
guest presented Mrs. Brannon 
with a small remembrance gift ,is 
a token of tlie love and esteem in 
which this popular young mat run 
is held, and dapirted voting 
Mesdatues Jordan ami Spetter 

months , ideal hostesses. All regret the 
departure from

City Directory and Railway Guide.
CHURCHES.

MKTHODI8T CHURCH.
J. P. Calloway, Paator.
Sunday School every Sunday m  10 o’clock a. ra. 

intendont
J 1. Mabry, Super* 

fourth Sundays in the

ex» e-toil departure trom our d 
c t.\ of Mrs. Brannon who leaves X 
• m>u for Amarillo where she will o 
v sit her i*rents, Mr and Mrs. X 
.1. F. Utter, 1211 Lincoln, until X 
Mr.Brannon decides on a new X 
b isiitsss location. X

The invited giu s's were Mrs T 
dames A. L. Brannon, S. H. 
Adams, ,1. M. Simmons, VV. E. 
Olive, A. Pag**. K N. Twaddle,
L. P. Loomi*, VV. 11. Proctor. R 
W. Parker, J S. El wards, R L. 
Blanton, J. G. Wadsworth, A. J. 
Cleveland, 1. \Y. Hudgens, W. W. 
>V>Knpton, and A. B. Robertson,

Preaching aenricea every *♦*<•«.nil and 
month at 11 o'clock %. m., and at 7:30 p. in.

Womana’ Miaaionary Society mecta every Monday afternoon at three
o'clock.

Union I’ra^er Meeting every Wedneaday .evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Methodiat church. Everyone welcome.

BAPTIST CHURC H.
J. R. Hatch, Paator.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m. J. W. I’atteraon, > 

Superintendent.
Preaching aervices every first and third Sundaya in the ir.GHtb at 11 

o’clock a. in., apd at 7:30 p. nt.
Ladies Aid Society meela every Monday at 3 dVloek p. m,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Word, Paator
Preaching every fourth Sunday in the month at 11 o’clock a. m., and 

at 7:30 p. in.

S L A T O N  COMMERCIAL CLUB.
R. J. Murray, preaident; R. C. Edged, secretary. Club meeU every 

Thuraday evening at 8.00 o’clock at the McRea Hall on Teias avenue.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS.

fdaton Lodge meets every Friday night at 7.30 o'clock in the Mae*
Rea hall. L. P. Loomis, Secretary. R. C. Edged, N. G.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Slaton Camp 2871 W. O. W. meets lstand 3rd Tuesday nights in each 
month aV.MacRca Had. J. T. Bellomy, C. C.^.L M. Simmons, Clerk. \

WOODMEN CIRCLE.

Maton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 1330 meets on second and fourth 
Thursday evenings each month at 3.30 o’clock in the MacRea had. Vis
itors cordially welcomed. Mrs. Ida Htdomy, Guardian. Mrs. Carrie 
HlackvteP, Clerk.

R A I L W A Y  T I M E  T A B L E . - -S a n t a  Fe South Plains Lines

SOUTH BOUND.

♦*«**n -»4- :-:*>-r-t-M-n ->**h-»*h4-» i f  f ♦♦ time, ami when it came to clioo* 
— —— ——— — — — —  jn^ between two cour&es he took

LAJLR gJLBJLXJUl.X the on** In* had Npont a most hi*

kmipton, ami A. It. Uobort>on, t  
,/r.; the Misses Mary Spetter, f  
Eilna Twaddh-, Pearl Dunscumjf

* b k fi ft JLfi fiJUULS

J. G. W ADSW ORTHs 
Notary Public z

INSURANCE tad RENTALS “

Myrtle Dunacum, Bertha Procbu 
\’yola Talley ami Miss Dicker 
man.

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass. 
Automobile, Accident. Health £ 
and Burglary Insurance .

2 Office at FIRST STATE BANK :
z Slaton Texas :

whole life in —the printing office.
So we suppose that mean* that
we(R. U. Edgell) will either have
a boss hereifteror a new aatan; ( ' ros,
we have not learned yet which;
but may know next weei;.

In *|H*aking of his stay in the
store Mr L Hjtufciatari*.! that tin*

, , . Slaton Auto Supply Cumpanv.busmen* had been fully aa good 1
as he e lec ted , and he is well For $1.00 we clean ihat car of

investment he >’ouni Platon Auto Snpnly Corn-

Kodak Muppliea at the Red 
Pharmacy.

Kodak films and jRjst cards at 
the lied Cross Pharmacy. 

Patronize a home concern

No. 27, Arrive* from \mando
“ "  Depart* for Sweetwater ........ ...........

NORTH BOUND.
No. 28, Arrives from Sweetwater .. __
"  "  Depart* for Amarillo ................ .....

AMARILLO LOCAL. 
No. 93, Arrives from Amarillo 
No. 84, Departs for Amarillo

LAMES \ LOCAL. 
No. HUS, Depart* for l.amena ....
No. 804, Arrive* from Lamena

... 2:30 p. m. 
.....2:56 p. m.

10:40 a. in. 
It :05 p. ir..

5:15 p. m. 
6:00 a. m.

^ 3:20 p. ra. 
11:30 a. m.

« f Y i m i i i m n t  r i i m n i  i

pleased with tin 
had made.

Tin* cash receipts of tin
puny.

For Sah- or Trade. Second
H ross for each of the last 1 buW*le* “ d bameaa G

i  b fijuut j  ijlr uuuum.a.AJUUUULiLaJ

Du Orville H. Wentlakr £ 
M edical Ei.e .tiucian

>i>ra< HOC limited to diseases
jf Indies hii 1 Chronic Dis
eases of Men amt Children.

» Itflce at lwe*i>t%nce, I ’hone B 
No 164. LuhfcocW. Texan, »

:
»

months have exceeded those of 
of any other month in the history 
of the store.

Mr. Blanton has been highly 
successful in the mercantile 
business before and the Slalonile 
is greatly pleased in seeing him 
affiliate himself with the bust* 
i.us- i ire * of Slaton as ow ner 

♦♦ of the Red Crima Pharmacy. ^  
We believe he ia well suited for

L. Sbulge Livery Barn.

Farm Mortgage Loan:
Vendor's Lien Notes Bought and Extendei

FRANK M. MADDOX
First National Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Texas

V A T i fATAfATi fATi fATlYATiYAYAYi fATAfATi fATi fATATATi

1
rBTrYTTTTTTTYTTTSXTTTTrrrri the business, and predict for him : 

S. H ADAMS + ccea* in that line, and thaUht

Pkyticiaa aid Sargeon will conduct the Rod C ross in a 
-  -r manner to make it a b igger and

« ■ Offlct it Grooer i Drag Store • • ..............o • l»etter store I he

5,+,i*++,>+ >

R. M c G E E  
Y AT LAW
k, TEXAS 

*<tat* Court*

people ofea.Kir n a .A*** Sintmi ami  .i>i . . t \ are  p l e a s e d
to welcome him as a merchant

i
I3R. L Blanton was elected coun 

Chinan at the regular city coun 
cii moAtiug Tuesday night, to | ^  
succeed W. A. Turner w h o l^  
resigned when he went awsy 
Mr. Blanton in one of the Icadiug

♦ busmens men in Slaton and uis
election meets with the approval 
of every one.

a
■4

For Sale.—A few FrontzWin 
ter laying Strain White (.eg 
horn < ockrels at $1 Tki each lens

ij than half valae. Mrs. K O . IT  
Kdgeil. Jj g

Mias Frankie Vermillion ra 
lim ed  from her old liome at ^  
(Jreenwood. Texan, this weelx. ^  

Dully paper- *t th» ffed Crons ^

T o the People of Slaton
and Vicinity

In retiring from the Red Cross Pharmacy We de
sire to express our appreciation to you for the 
patronage you have given us and the encourage
ment you have lent us in the conduct of the store.
Wc have endeavored at all tim es to make the Red Cross not alone a com 
mercial investm ent but an institu tion  which would help to make Slaton a 
bigger and better town, and w hatever success wc have made of it we owe to 
you. We thank you for your friendship and support.
Wc can very heartily com m end you to the new owner, Mr. K. L. Blanton, 
an * know that he will make a m erchant who will be of m uch benefit to Sla
ton. and who will build up the Red Cross into a bigger and still better store.

Sincerely yours,

L. P. LOOMIS

6J&

■
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